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The Healthy Pregnancy Program  
helps provide comprehensive, efficient support for those already 

pregnant through two weeks postpartum. It includes an app now too! 

Pregnancy 
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Parkway School District offers an 
incentive for completing the 

program, a home delivered produce 
bin from Green Bean! Enroll: Call the 
member services phone number on 

your UHC Member ID card! 

UnitedHealthcare 
Healthy Pregnancy 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Healthy Pregnancy Program helps provide simple, cost-efficient care for those already pregnant through six weeks postpartum.Pregnancy guidance: Support to help achieve a healthier pregnancy.Specialized obstetrics nurse access for high-risk pregnancies: One-to-one education, support and special care based on the family’s unique needs — throughout the pregnancy.Risk management: Early identification of high-risk triggers as well as close monitoring and intense management of identified conditions.Postpartum care: Six weeks of educational support and parenting coaching after birth. The Healthy Pregnancy Program features multiple components that can benefit both employees and employers. The program is integrated with UnitedHealthcare’s suite of maternity management products, providing a continuum of care for complex cases. Upon enrollments, members take an assessment to help identify risks and special needs. They receive important educational materials covering a wide range of topics based on their unique needs. Topics include nutrition, exercise, warning signs, things to avoid, fetal development, preparing for childbirth, breastfeeding, infant care and more. Employees also have 24-hour, toll-free telephone access to experienced nurses. High-risk cases are managed by experienced obstetrics nurses. After birth, there are outcome assessments for delivery, mother’s well-being and postpartum depression.The goal of the Healthy Pregnancy Program is to increase age and birth weight, thereby reducing NICU costs. Early identification is key to success. Current referral channels to help identify pregnant individuals include:Provider notification of pregnancy for UnitedHealthcare members.Claims data mining for confirmation of pregnancy codes.Self-enrollment.Referrals from health assessment vendors.Referrals from Clinical Care Management services and Customer Service.Maternal OB assessments are used to stratify members who have a condition that may impact their pregnancy. High risk case management criteria includes, but is not limited to:History of conditions.Other current medical conditions.Current pregnancy conditions.Two weeks after the expected delivery date, outreach begins to collect information on the outcome of the delivery and birth:Outcome collection and satisfaction survey.Program available through six weeks after delivery.
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